
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Boabd ok Scpeevi3oßS.

—
The .Board of

Supervisors met yesterday at 10 A. m., pursu-
ant to adjournment, allthe members present.
J. A. Cunningham submitted plans and
specifications' for a new boiler forthe Court-
house, a3 previously requested by the Board.
The same were read and referred to the
Building Committee, with power to act.
Mr.Beckley offered the followingresolution :
Resolved, That the iioard of Supervisors cf
Sacramento county deem that public con-
venience requires two Justice's Courts ince;-
tain townships of said county, and itis there-
fore or ered that two Justice's Courts be es-
tablished in the townships of American,
Center, Mississippi, Sutter, Brighton, Lee,
Cosumncs, Granite, Natoma, San Joaquin,
Dry Creek, Alabama, Franklin and
Georgiana. Upon motion, the resolution
was adopted. The claims of members of the
Grand and petit juries were considered and
allowed. After which the Board adjourned.

An OwHEB WASTiii).
—

On Tuesday after-
noon a lad was riding on horseback at the
foot ofIstreet, in front of the police office,
with a larj»e box of grapes which he was
holding ia front of him on the pummel of the
saddle. I'knh!;r.^e tuuk fiujiitand the rider
and box were thrown off. The boy was
picked u;>, aud ;.'. Hint seemed much hurt,
but soon got upon his horse and rode aw«yup
Istreet, leavibg the box of grapes upun the
walk, where it was piaced by an officer.
Nothing has «iuc» bean iieard of from him,
and the fruit is at police headquarters wait-
ing for ita owner. Upon a small pitce of
paper pasted upon the top of the box is writ-
ten,

"
Mrs. L. Burrow, Seventh and P

\u25a0treetc, Sacramento city." The peculiarity
of the box being left as it was, and not since
called for, has raided the suspicion that it
may have been stolen property.

Metropolitan Theater.
—

Announcement
is made that Willard and Fletcher, the great
illusory agents, will open a week's engage-
ment at the Metropolitan Theater, in this
city, on the 25th instant. M'lleVictoria, the
lady musician, willappear as Spirit Queen
in Willard's beautiful illusion, "The En-
chanted Pavilion, or the Magician's Dream."
Also, M'lleEttie in her midair suspension,
or

"
Silver Snow-storm." The ladies willalso

engage in the spirit manifestations of musical
instruments floating in midair and other sim-
ilar phenomena. '

In connection with other
features will be a gift show, in which 102
portly presents, of which three will bo in
gold coin, willbe nightly given away.

Democratic Meeting.— The Third Ward
Hancock And English Club held its regular
weekly meeting last evening at Jacobs' Hall,
R.O. Cravens presiding:, and J. W. Bromi-
Kia, Secretary. A Committee ou Finance
was appointed, consisting of A. C.Hinksoo,
Captain Lanfkotter, M. H. Maher, W. R.
Daley, Juhn Miller and John Fitzsunmans.
The club was addressed by G. J. Carpenter,
of ElDorado county, He reviewed the Ro-
publican party Renerally and its leaders and
record, and a?aiu=t them contrasted General
Hancock and his record. The meeting ad-
journed with cheer* for the Democratic
nominee and Mr.Carpenter.

Reward.
—

The Governor has offered a re-
ward' of §500 for the arrest and conviction of
Peter McKenney or McKeany, whomurder-
ed Win. Cooper at San Fernando, Los An-
geles coun-y, October 13, 1830. McKenney
i*about 22 year.-, of age, live feet five inches
high, weighs 140 pounds, has black hair,
brown moustache, heavy, dark, loweyebrows
and a small red wart on the forehead. lie
had on when last seen an o'd black hat,
brown leathered overall*, canvas r-h \u25a0 <\u25a0« and
Mack coat, lie rode a small saddle, covered
behind withcloth and in front with bearskin.

En Uocte TOFolsom.—E. .0 Tompkins,
Sheriff of Nevada county, passed through
yesterday with E. D. Whildin in charge, en
route, to Folrom., where he itoes to serve a
term of seven years for assault to commit
murder. The prisoner shot into a crowd of
people at a picnic and severely wounded
three or four person*, for which he was tried
and received the above sentence. Deputy
Sheriff S. Craigan, of Mono county, also
pawed through for San (Juentin with J.
Davis, who goes to the State Prison for four
years for robbery of bullion.

Fekiqht Movements.
—

The following car-
loads of freight were received at this point
since last report :10 of lumber, 21 of coal, 1
ofties

-
of 1

''ir,1of wool, 2 of wheat, 2 of
sheep, 1ofcanned Roods, 1of beer. 1of nail-,
1of canned fruit,1of drag teeth, 11 of wood,
1of bolts. 3of crape*. 2 of grain and 2 of
merchandise. Through carlo id* East were
also forwarded ag follows :3 of merchandise,
1of canned (roods, 7 of barley, 2of salmon,
1of onions, 2of green fruit, 1of mustard
seed, 1of honey, 1of canned fruit, 1of wool.

Sailob Boys' Meetixo.
—

The Republican
Sailor Boys held a rousing meeting last even-
ing at Howe'a Hall. Alarge number added
their names to the list, and speeches were
inaae by J. E. Baker, C T. Jones and oth-
ers. Attorney-General Hart aud several
ladies came in and presented beautiful
badges for the members of the club. They
were made expressly for the Sailor Boys by

\u25ba evfr.il prominent ladies of the city. The
meeting adjourned with three cheers for the
ladies and three for Garfield and Arthur.

Personal.— Ex-Senator Sargent isin town,
(topping at the Arcade. Hon. C. C. Conger
returns to the Bay to-day, and willspeak this
evening in Oakland. Senator Wm. Johnston
is in th* city. W. H. White, State Bank
Commisaiouer, passed through yesterday to
Nevada, and Commissioner Evan S. Coleraan
vat thit Arcade. 1. Nathan of Ban Fran-
cisco wa=> in the city Yesterday. A. K.
liriinm cams down from Kodie and went to
the Bat. Hon. .T. I*.Jones ami wife passed
through to Nevada. _

T)<K> Poisoswo. la additioa to the c»se»
of dog poisociuar in the city heretofore men-
tioned, those of >'. Greene Curtis and David
Ran, two more upon H streei have a!-> re-
ceived attention of the operator*. There
mu'it t.o some object ii thw crusade upon
WateMogs of prominent citizens, beyond the
mere tol of killing them, which ehauld be
t-ar-fu ly £,v mled a^ainnt by thoite who have
been visited, an Iall \u25a0..;:ern.

Police Com.—In the Police Court yes- j
terday the case of 11. K-i-er, for petty lar-
ceny, \u25a0»*\u25a0• tried and taken under advueinent.
Ah M > v, fir visr.iacy, was (\u25a0enteric-?.! to a
U-nn of 90 ilavs in the County JaiL Id the
case of Mrs. I)»H* Wall, heretofore reported j
a* fined19 Md o at • for disturbing the peace,
a tyintp-aphicil error mide it read

"
for dis-

r i riy axpu«amof perejn."

Hazoock AN!) K.NIiLISH Mketixs.—Hon.
Charles A. ;ui:iiicrifSan Frami<c> illad-
dresa the citiiens of Sacramento on Saturday

evenins next at the Metropolitan Theater
upon the ieauen of the campaign.- Th« Han-

ck »\u25a0,.! English Glee Club will bs on hand
\u25a0with itoma campaign Mnpi. A special tr»in
willleave Fiil«om at 7/. U. and return after
the meeting.

Appoint!!).—The Governor has appointed
Wm. Blini» Notary for Sutter county, to re-
»ide at South tutte.

Fresh Ar.p.iv.\t. of the Intuit(:e-!inia fine
embroideries, placed ia etock to-day, Me-
chanics' Store.

•
\u25a0.

Ca»-loai« Mattiso Kecsivbd To-Dat !—
\u25a0 China matting, :15 cents per .yard ;• bent' Jap»n»»e matting, 26 cent* per yard, at the
'Red House. \u25a0 \u25a0.. \u25a0 . •

Bajtbicor Hats Mechanic*1Store Hat
Department. •

MASS MEETING—ADDRESS BY SENATOR

C. C. CONGER OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Amass meeting was held last evening on
Second street, under direction of the Repub-

lican County Central Committee, to listen to

an addreVs by State Senator O. C.:Conger of
San Francisco," who was elected tothe Senate
by the Woikinumen'a party, but who has de-
clared for Garfield and Arthur. Bonfires
blazed on the intersections of,the street;with
J and X, and a brass band:discoursed music

from the balcony of the Orleans ,building.

There was a very good attendance, but not a
crush. The attention given was

-
excellent.

Jerome C. Davis, Chairman of the commit-
tee, called the meeting toorder and announced
the officers of the ;evening as follows:
President. William R.Cantwell :\ice-Pres-
idents, W. A. Anderson, C. K. Post, M. M.
Drew, George W. Gilbert, Mike Bryte, C.A.
Houghtoo ;Secretaries, J. A. Woodson, \\ in

J. Davis. . . . , . ...• Judge Cantwell made a brief and spirited
speech on taking the chair, and then intro-
duced Senator Corger. He began by stating
that he had come out for Garfield and Arthur,

because he Haw in the attitude of the South
and the Democratic leaders a menace to the
liberties of the people and the principles on
which the Republic is based. His own party
is but local, and has no national ticket ;some
of its members have gone, for.this election,
to the Republicans, some to the Greenback-
ers, some to the Democrats. For himself he
chose to support the party that assured the
liberties of the country and the safety of the
republic. Democratic newspapers hadcharged

that he had met General Miller. He had
met him often in San Francisco on the street.
Ifthose papers meant to imply that he bad
met him corruptly, they were giuity of cruel
falsehood, which he flung b&ck in their
teeth. He referred at length to his Platt's
Hall speech, and to the efforts of Democrats
to induce theirpapers to take no notice of
hi.-i canvass for the Republican Electoral
ticket. He then took up the record ofJudge
Wallace and his statements that the Repub-

lican party did not put down the rebellion,
and pointed out how shallow was
such a plea. He then warned his
hearers of the dangers to be jincurred
in supixjrting Hancock > and English.
Ifwe desire to fee the Supreme Court recon-
structed so as to effect the setting aside of the
thirteenth and. fourteenth amendment?, we
should vote the \u25a0 Democratic ticket. As. to
financial question?, he didnot propose to cu-
ter upon a discussion i.ithe time allotted,but
itwas singular that ifthe management of the
Republican party is so bad as is stated by its
opponent?, that the country is so prosperous
under itand its financial condition so good.
The money of the world ia the best money.
The question of the Southern claims is one of
much interest. General Hancock is not in
harmony withhis party on that subject. The
Democratic party . refused to meet the
issue in this question fairly and square-
ly in Congress, and Democratic members
dodged voting upon it. The tariff question
interests workingmen, manufacturers and
producers alike. On this subject General
Hancock says his election couHnot affect the
question, that so much money has to be raised
through the tariff, and that of necessity pro-
tects manufacturing, nnd that the tariff ques-
tion is a local question, one that the General
Government seldom attempts to interfere
with. That statement is the most marveloU3
ever made by a Presidential candidate.
Purely a local matter, says General Han-
cock ;don't interest the people much he says
—indeed ! The speaker here read from Dem-
ocratic and other documents to show that that
party has constantly occupied a position in
opposition to the interests of the laboring
man and the manufacturer, always opposing
a protective tariff, which .always, causes
the payment of better wages. \u25a0 He claimed
that the Democratic policy would open
the door to the products of Chinese
cheap labor, to the exclusion of the products
of the |work of American mechanics and
laborers and their necessary degradation to a
wage paralleled withthat of the coolie. The
WorkingOien'H party pronounced against land
monopoly. Tho great land grants were made
in a frenzy of railroad building, and both
the Republican and Democratic parties voted
the grants. But that era has panned, and all
parties have agreed on a halt. The Republi-
cans originated and passed the great home- j
stead law. 9Itmade effective the declaration, j
or.cc a citizen always a citizen, and made the
American citizen respected in allparts of the
world. The Republican party is the partyof
progress, tbe party of the nation, and notof any

'
section ;itstruck off the shackles of slavery
and wrenched from the hand of the negro-
driver the bloody whip. Itis the party that
built up and made this a great, free nation,
breaking down the attempt of the Southern
chivalry to disrupt the Union and break up
the Republic. The Democratic party had in
its eagerness for restoration became a smell-
ing party. Itdid smell cut l'.elki.:ip, but at
the game lime unearthed Pendleton and his
shortcomings, and since then neither Per.dle-
ton nor the smelling committee has been
beard from. A- to the Chinese question, he
compared the Republican and Democratic
platforms. The Courts have ail held that
tha power to regulate Chinese immigration
rests with Congress and the treaty-making
power. The Republican platform calls .'or the
L-xerci-o of that power so as to effect the end
lesired by the people of California. But the
Democratic platform only calls furan amend-
ment to the Burlingame treaty and restrictive
taws. Itputs on a pretense of opposition to !
Chinese immigration, far its plank lets in
»li Chinese who wish to come. They all come
sither for purposes of commerce, travel or
education. The Democrats for years en-
couraged or permitted the immigration of
Chinese, and fated relative to it. and never
have done anything to check it. The Demo- j
cratic plank was drawn by Wattereou, a j
former slave-owner, who hasn't yet got over |
coning because slavery was abolished. The j
slave lords of the South find the negro emi-
grating ; they want a cheap, servile, non-
voting class, and the Chinaman just fills the
bill. General Hancock is Client on the ques-
tion. He dares not speak, for there stands
the New York Board of Trade, the icfluenca
of whichhe fear*. He might go on, he sail,
forhours and show that the Democratic party
has always been the workineman'u worst enemy
—has always deceived him, has always held to
doctrines tending to his degradation. But
these facts are well known to th« people.
He was a workingriiau, ana had fought on
this Chinese question from the beginning,
and hail voted for bilid which he knew were
unconstitutional on this question. He di.iso
to keep the question before the people of
the East and secure attention, as was done at
last, to the claims and interesU of the work-!
ing classes. Though he had this record, he I
declared the President did right to veto the
Fifteen Passenger bill. He could not do
otherwise under the code of international
lav.-. The Democrats knew that, and only
forced the veto upon him by paging the bill
in the shapo it wai>, to gain a supposed cam-
paign advantage. With a stirring appeal for
the support of Gai field aid Arthur by all
thinking men, all laboring men, all men op*
pOMd to Feceo^i and a Southern domina-
tion, he concluded.

After the adjournment of the meeting, th«
Sailor Boy Club, in full force, arrived and
greeted Senator Conger, and he responded
witha neat speech. The club had been de-
tained by barbecue business.

Decorating.
—

Large cumber* of citizens
ire preparing to decorate their bouses to-day

:>r to-night. Among others decorated, or illu- j
minated, or both, will be the grocery house i
of Erskine Greer & Co , Western Hotel,
State Hous?, State Printing Office, residences
of Governor Stanford, Senator Booth, George
Ca4walader, Charles Camming*. Edward \
Cadwalader, Frank Miller,J. H. Carroll and |

many others, th'»e named having come to the j
knowledge of the reporters incidentally yes- i

terday.

Gr.EESBACK Meeting.— oprn airGreen- j
back meeting was held last evening on Fourth j
street, J. D.Jost presiding. Benjamin Todd,
Greenback candidate for Congress in the Sec-
ond District, who was announced to speak, ;
was absent on account of tickne**. 'Theo- j
pfairoi Tnckcr, of Alameda, and J. B. Kelly j
addressed the meeting. Mrs. Smith was
present but did not speak.

Commercial.— Since last report thesteamer
Harriet came down from the upper Sacra-
mento, light, with baigs H. C. Miller, loaded
withgrain. Steamer C. M.Small passed up j
with barge Marysville with merchandise. j
The Neporaet departed for points on the ]
upper Sacramento with merchandise.

Merchandise Report.— only mer-
chandise for Sacramento that peaeed O.^den
on the lSih instant was 540 case* of coal oil
for the Standard OilCompany.

Ladieb, call and pee the beautiful new
style* inembroideries, at Mechanics' Store.*

Notice !—The proprietors of the IX L
Store willgive » five display of. fireworks,
in front fcf their store, during the entire time
of the preclusion pawing. •

Parade Hats!—Mechanics' Store Hat
Department. '>-

\:
*

Attention, Marshal's Aids!—Campaign
hits, $1 and $1 25, at the IXLStore. Just
the thing far the parade. ;;. \u25a0

*

Hip and Xnb Rubbeb Boots :—Red
House.

*

TO-DAY'S BARBECUE—DETAILS OF EX-
ERCISES.

i The barbecue given.by the Republicans of
•| Sacramento takes place >to-day at Agricultu-
i ral Park. The details concerning the same
! have already been 1folly given. In another
i column willbe found the programme as issued
Iby the Grand 'Marshal: and revised, to date
lj with the exception ofthe placing of the Reno
iClub, which; as it conies from a bister State,
!will probably be place in the first division,

closing that division with the Legion as es-
cort;but this 13 unofficial, the dispatch rela-
tive to the vclub coming; late last i,iaht.
There will\u25a0be sixty members of :the clubin
uniform,i .

Trains willarrive as follows to-day :,Over-
land about '.':3O A. si., with the Reno Garfield
Club (Nev.), and delegations from Truckee
and points along the - line ; BA. si., special
of Iseven cars \u25a0 from t.Gold » Run, Coifax,
Nevada City, Grass Valley, Auburn, etc.;
8:30, train from Elk Grove and other sta-
tions ;8:40,- train * from Woodland ;9A. M.,
special

'
from Woodland, six cars ; . 9:30,

special from:Shingle Springs, with Placer-
ville Club, Folsoin.Latrobe, Shingle Springs
and other delegations ; 10:30 a. M. (hereto-
fore announced as 10), special from Chico
and Uroville;111:15 a. M., regular from Red
Bluff andMarysville; 11:30. regular from
San Francisco and special from Dixon;11:35,
regular '

from Stockton, Lodi, Gait and 'Elk
Grove. :

Aids as named in the general orders are
to receive delegations coming by these train.*,
and will escort them to Agricultural Park... Aids to the Grand Marshal are ,to report
at the Golden Eagle Hotel at 9 a. m. for
duty. '.•- T*<

"

Speaking willbegin at the Park at 10 a. m.
and continue through the day.

Visitor!may, ifthey choose, receive badges
at the judges' stand, which are the free
gift of the Republican ladies, but they are
not to be urged upon people, and ;citizens of
other than the Republican faith need not feel
that they will be importuned to wear them,
or that the badges are any bar whatever to
their enjoyment of the hospitalities of the
occasion.

At5 v. M. delegations and clubs, and citi-
zens at the Park, willbe marshaled inline by
Mr.

'
Bryte, and escorted down town in

informal procession.
The dining-room opens at 11 A.M., under

guard of the' Boys in.'Bine. Free, coffee-
booths at some distance from the dining-
rooms willbe presided over by these ladies,'
who have

-
volunteered : Mrs. Cuiuininss,

Mrs. Flint, Mrs. Burnham, Mr?. Bigelow,
Mrs. Mott, Mrs. Grover, Mrs. Sanders, Mrs.
Denniaon, Mrs. Siddons, Mi*.George Hsu-
cock, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Garfield,
Mrs.Van Heusen, Mrs. Paine, Mrs. Linnell,
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Drew, Mr.-.
Spencer, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs, Herz \u25a0\u25a0?.

Orators of the day are requested to meet
at the Golden Eagle Hotel at 9:30 A. M., and
willbe taken thence to the Park.

TheGariield Canal Boat Club and other
clubs not under special orders are to march
so a3 to reach the Park at 10 A. M. under di-
rection of the Grand Marshal.

The Barbecue Executive Committee is to
meet at the Golden Eagle Hotel at 9:30 A. M.
to-day. Ifthe committee is called together
at the Park to-day at any time, three taps re-
peated on the bell on the judges' stand will
be the signal, and the rendezvous will be the
Directors' office in the special stand.

The Boys in Blue are called to meet at
Grand Army Hall at 8:30 this morning for
duty, and at C:3O P. M. for parade.
•-' The Republican Legion, Sailor Boys and
Canal-Boat Club are called to meet at head-
quarters at 6 this evening for parade. * '

The grounds at the Park will be patrolled
by 100 men specially deputed as Deputy
Sheriffs to maintain order, and will-be
assisted by the Boys ia Blue, 85 in number.
The Chief of Police willhave details of offi-
cers on the ground, and he and the Sheriff
willbe the chief peace officers of the day.'

Ladies to ride in the ladies' cavalcade are
to report to Miss Cross and Marshal Wood-

jruff at 6 P. M. at CapitolPark.
The procession is to move at 7:30, sharp,

;and all divisions are called to form at 7P. M.
Those who know what backbone Mike Bryte
has when he stiffens it, had better be inplace
or they willbe left.

The streets will not be sprinkled, and the
jgrass in Capitol Park willnot be wet down
to-day. , '.

The places for the formation of division?,
the route of march, the orders to bands and

Iaids, etc., willbe found in fulldetail in the
Grand Marshal's programme inanother col-
umn.

Citizens are requested by the Grand Mar-
shal to illuminate their houses and grounds
to-night, especially on the line of march, and
to decorate their houses and grounds to-day
and to flint; the starry banner to the breeze.

Last evening, at the meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, Messrs. Green, Taylor,
Kenfield and Judge Saffurd were appointed
to meet the ladies' committees at the Park
this morning and afford them assistance, and
nee that they are not inconvenienced in the
discharge of their duties.

The Winters Garfield Club a:rived la3t
evening in four-horse vehicles, and with ban-
ners flying. As they drove through the
streets they were loudly cheered.

Red Men's Reception.— members of
the four Tribes ofthe Improved Order ofRed
Men gave a reception last evening to Eugene
Lehe, Great Sachem of the Order. The wig-
wam in Masonic building was beautifully
and elaborately decorated by George Boyne
with fl»g<s banners and evergreens, and was
crowded to its fullest capacity. The recep-
tion was under direction of George B.Kat-
zenstein, Chairman, assisted by the re-
ception committee of the four Tribes. The
reception committee, consisting of George B.
jKatzenstein, C. E. Spencer and R. B. Har-
mon, took charge of the Wigwam alter the
adjournment of the Tribe. The Great Chief*
were received in usual form, and welcomed
by the Chairman, Mr.Katzenstein, and re
Kponses were made by the Great Chiefs. The
Great Chiefs present were Great Sachem Eu-
irene Lehe, Great Senior Sagamore J. A.
Filcher,Past Great Incohonee Adam Smith
of the United State-, Great Prophet H. A.
Chase and George W. Whitloek, Runner
from the Great Council. Mr. Bruner sai.g
"AHundred Fathoms Deep;" Mrs. Godley
sang

"
The Valley of Chamouui," which was

finely rendered; F. A. Hornblower, J. N.
Young, Judge Henry, J. P. Counts and
other.", mads addresses. Judge Henry pre-
sented a bouquet to P. G. I.Adam Smith,
and Mr.Katzeu»t?in presented one to Great
Sachem Eugene Lshe. The reception was
closed by singing

"
America." The party

then adjourned to Turner Hall, wbere danc-
ii:, was enjoyed tillan early hour this morn-
ing.

Church Social.
—

A very pleasant church
social was held at the Presbyterian Church
last evening. Among the features of the
evening was the following programme : In-
strumental solo, Minnie Gray ;vocal solo,
Jennie Logan ;recitation, AliceGriffith;in-
strumental solo, Family Campbell ;recita-
tion, George Tenbrook ; vocal solo, Mattie
Powers ; recitation, Mrs. Rizdon ; instru-
mental solo, Cassi Stunner. Refreshments
were served, and the occasion throughout WM
enjoyable.

Early Shipping.— lthaa been suggested,
inthe canvass of the matter, that merchant?,
by shipping all their package* for to-day by
noon, willafford the employes at the freight
depot an opportunity to visit the Park this
afternoon and arrange for the parade to-night.
If detained late, the large body of men there
so desiring willbe unable to take part in the
festivities.

Names on the Great Register.— The
printing of the Great Register is so far ad-
vanced that it is now ascertained that the
number of voter* upon the Great Register of
Sicrnmento county willnot vary but a very
few at most from 11,400.

Republican Meetings.— Hon. Creed Hay-

mond willaddress the people on the political
issues of the day at Placerville on the 23d.
Sacramento the 24th, Lodi the 28:h. and
Woodland the 29th instant?.

Th« ] vailing, new and most fashionable
shapes in hats and bonnet*, can be had at
Millinery Department, Mechanics' Store.

*
"\u25a0

Itis wellwoiththe time of a-i admirer of

tine hones to callat Lee Stanley's stables and
tee the carriage team owned by J. B. Bloom
of Solano county. They are 5 yearn old, 16$
band* high, dapple giay color, and perfect
beauties.-. A finer carriage team is rarely
seen anywhere. _^- m

' \u25a0'"- ' '\u25a0' ',-'\u25a0
'

WoRKISGMES'u AND MECHANICS' BOOTH!!
French kip,ncft »nd broad soles, good »nd
easy, at the Red House. . *

Ladifs' French fcid.boxed-toed. buttoned
shoes, all widths, at Mechanics' Store.

". *A.
Campaign- Hats Mechanic*' Store Hat

Department. . -,. _ . . ,/
*

November Ettleb in Domestic Pattern*,
Ijut received at L. I'.ienV, Eighth and J its.*

Choice Plaids, »11 wool, itLBienV,
Eighth and J street*. ; *

\u25a0

Barbecue Flower '\u25a0 Pots I—For sale • at
Hobby &Smith's, No. 817 J street.

•

BRIEF NOTES.

The overland train from the East willar-
rive about three hours late. On this account
a special train haa been chartered from Gold
Hun for intermediate points, which wili ar-
rive here at S o'clock.

The :steamer Daisy, which has been de-
layed Ihere three days for boiler repairs, de-
parted for the upper Sacramento last even-
ing. -.

;:.;>-\;:;-x >l:,- \u25a0o.'./y;.^- \u25a0\u25a0~::~.*-.V£
W. R- S. Foye and Mrs. A. Sehaden and

child of Sacramento willarrive from the East
by overland train this morning.

There is to be a pigeon shoot at Freeport
on Sunday next, free to all. The matches to
be made up on the ground.

Eighty immigrant passengers, including
sixty-three males, willarrive from the £a:-t
by train tLiaafternoon.

Grove L. Johnson and family passed
Omaha yesterday, to arrive in bacramento
October 27ch.

The Republican county candidates will
address the people at Enterprise this evening.

The railroad shops willbe clcped to-d?.y on
account of the great Republican barbecue.

There willbe no session of the Police
Court to-day or. account of the barbecue.

There is a dispatch at the Western Union
Telegraph Office for John Oisi.

THE COURTS.
'\u25a0-'

—
SUPERIOR COURT.

'

Clark, Judge.
.." » .-

-- Wedxksdat, October 20th.
The People vs. John J. lleighan— Hearing upon

statement for a motion for a new trial bet for
November Stb, at 10 a. m. jr •. '<&?\u25a0.

In matter of estate of Frank Downey— Dacree
of final distribution.

-
Report of executor filed,and

final account accepted.
;Pritchard &Miller vs. Ira Judgment for
plaintiff as prayed. «• V;.

Estate of Hliza Olsen, deceased— Petition to sell
real estate tiled. Hearing set for November 22d, at
10 A. M. , : .. •:\u25a0.. : -\u25a0 \u25a0

Estate of John N'eubauer, deceased— Petition for
Hale of personal property filed, and set for hearing
October 25th.

Estate of Michael JlcCormack— Petition of Geo.
F. Cronuer fur lettccs of administration tiled, and
set forhearing; November Ist. .

Court adjourned tillFriday, October 22J.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Filed October 19th.
\u25a0 Daniel Msson to M. Itigrney October 12th ;for
$300, south 20 feet of west half lot7, between
Front and Second streets and O and P streets, Sac-
ramento. . \u25a0

Tiled Octobsr 20th.
Charles Heinrieh to Wm. Meikle—October 2 ili;

tat ?600, the north half <jf east half cf 1.t 7, between
M v.lS, Third and Fourth streets, Sacramento.

Lucy P. Crites to Anton Ifenke—October 201h,
forJIO.OOO, tho Loidedioiff grant, containing 114.12
acres.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
AKCADE HOTEL.

Sacbamkxto, Ociobcr 20. 1880.
Mr3A P.Hill.V.'estp irt.Ct E Cope &xrf, Philadelphia
Miss Julu Hill, do A I.Gurncy, Onklaml
D TDuvies, Sutter Creek J IIKirkp.itriek iw.do
J GOarrison i»,Forcst HAC Donnell, S Francis;"
J Evans, San Franciso IS Rnsrnhatini, de
Davo Jacobs, do A Heibronner, do
A A Sargent, do G Simmonds, do
A F Evans, do W X AUcu, do
D B Xye, do

1am & Republican as between existing parttcx,
because itfosters the production of the field and tha
farm, and of manufactories ;and itencourages the
general education of the poor as well as the rich.
The Democratic party discourages allthese when in

absolute power. The Republican party is the party
of progress and of liberality toward its opponents.

Itencourages the p ior to strive to better their con-
dition, the ignorant to educate their children to
enable them to compete successfully with their more
fortunate associates, and, infine, itsecured an entire
equality, before the law, of every citizen. Ho mat-
ter what lu3 rac?, nationality or previous condition,
it tolerated, no privileged class; every MM has an
opportunity to muke himself all he is capable of.
Laoies and gentlemen, do you believe this can be
truthfullysaid in the greater part «f fourteen of
the States of this I'liion today, which the Demo-
crats control absolutely ;The Republican party is c
party of principles, the same principles prevailing
wherever it has a foothold.

—
[General Grant.

ICheerfully BsoOMUKKD Hammer's
Cascara Sagrada - Bitters for dyspepsia,
h?.bitnal constipation . and liver complaint
They have made me a well man.'

K. I)avis. 411 Xstreet. Sacramento.

IHave Tried Hammer b Cascara Sairradn
Bitter;--, and fiad they are all they are recom-
mended to be. O. N.Ckojikite. Sacramento.

ICossidee Hammer's Cascara Sagrada
Bitters a superior medicine. • "

John Cleave. Sacramento.

LITHAUEK&Co., the C'LOTHIEHS.CIter to the
wants of a large trade, and enjoy the advan-
tage of dealing direct with consumers, thereby
being enabled to ascertain existing wants.
They have large facilities for the manufacture
of many of their specialties, whiletheir close
relations with other manufacturers allow
them a wide field for selection of alltha nov-
elties of the season.

*

\Ym. Fkl'kd'b's Or£Oon Blood Pcbikieu
will positively be found available lemedy
for chronic constipation, affected k:diey«,
dyspepsia, liver oinplaiut, rhemna'.ism,
scrpfuii, and all oiher disea-es tutviiuc their
origin in impure blood. Manufactured only
ljy Wni. Plunder & Co., Portland, Orei'n.
H.O. Kirk& Co., agents, Sacramento. *

Ladies interested in niw and fashionable
millinery should visit 'he Millir.ery Depfrt-
meet, Mechanics' St ->re.

No Moke trouble with indigestion and
dyspepsia. Dr. Henley's celebrated IXL
Bitteri% when taken regularly before meals,
cure and prevent all euch ailments.

Bdbt's Cki.ebkateu Shoes,- all width?, at
Mechanics' Store.

*

They Ace BaBOAIBS. and all fhouUl see
them

—
those ladits' ii ..k.s and ustoi-, at the

lied House.
*

Attention is Cali.kd to the fine display
of gents' fashionable clothing made in large
show window of Mechanics' Store.

Ladies' and Children's underwear for
40, 50 and GO cents at L.Bien's, Eighth and
J streets.

*

The Best Cashmeres for50, 65, 75 and 90
cent?, at L.Bien'is, Eighth and J streets.

*

Ji:st Received a verychoice assortment of
fi: c caseii&erc r-1;:t -i for gentlemen. Red
H«u«e.

Attention is Called to the fine display of
gents' fashionable clothing made inlarge show
window ifMechanics' Store.

*

Trt the great Eastern remedy, Rock and
Kye. George W. Cheoley, sole agent.

*

Sttli.sk Hats !—Mechanics' Store Hat
Department. *

Good Hatm!—Mechanics' Store Hat J)e-

partmtnt.
*

Ladies' fine kid-foxet', button, fullocollop,
sewed boots, §2 50— warranted. RedHouae.*

BuP.T'B Cr.LtBRATEII SHOES, all widths, Et
Mechanics' Store.

*

Dr. Usoar's Liqcoß A.vtidui«.carefully prepared
of the best Quill Bark by M. S. Hammer, dra^ist,
Sacramento. (The celebrated cure fordrunkonuese.)

IlAM'tKH'a Gltchkols :or. Tar, for coughs and
cold*, contain* no opiates or astringents. Ihe Lest
preparation out for children. .

IHnMRK'ii CASCAKt Saorada Bitters touches the
ri/lit sp«t in dyspepsia, ouusii(>ation and liver i\u25a0m-

plaint. • .- \u25a0 -_•\u25a0'_ \u25a0:
'- '-\u25a0\u25a0-'

Hammer's .C'asc Ira. Saokada Bitters cures al
conn1 .ints ariaiug Irani an obstructed state of the
jslcm. -\u25a0" "'-\u25a0-' .- \u25a0\u25a0

" " . -':,•\u25a0•'-•.• '

lUmsß's CtTdtßOUi Tar.
-
The -, most . perfect

cough cure extant. Uundrcds can testify to ingood
effects..,.-; ,-.- >;,.-:.. ''-\u25a0 \u25a0 ; -̂: '.' V -"\u25a0 .'"

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION:
TUntS9AT.'..'.'.V..-.'.".'.':.OCTOBEB 21,188?.

AlEnal Carps Kepori—October 20, 1880. |
TUiB. | BAR 11IK HUM »!.\D • &a"1. WBATH.

«:OSa.M g0.04 |52! 66 N.4 ....Clear
7a. v .. 30.07 !63 61 \u25a0N. 5: ....Clear
B:Of A.H..... 80.09 \u25a0661 51 ;N.2 ....Clear
ir. 30.00 |771 23 N. 8 ....Clear I
g:IHr. M 30.01 ! 65 i 19 ', 9. s'. .... Clear

Max. ttcsr., 78 decrees. .Mm. tker.', 47 ilofirees.

ADVEBTISEKENT
'

MENTION.
Republican Barbecue— Committee of Arrange-

cunts. ••
Barbecue Programme. \u25a0

Illuminating Ilaud Li^htF,IXLStore. "..
Kepub'.ican Meetings—Hon. Creed Raymond.
Company A,Republican Legion, to-night.
!Uarfleld Canal-Boat Club tonight. ,: '.

Republican Legion— Every member to-night.
Boys in Blue—Torchlight Parade to-night.
Pigeon Shooting at i'reeport Sunday. .
Estate of Eliza Olscn, deceased— Notice.

Business Advertisements.
Kriend &Terry, Lumber Company.

Crazed with Toothache, Sozodont.
Best C-hole lUr (,-e In the norld.

-

JAS. I. FELTER &CO.,
Distillers' Agents, Importers and Dealers in

\u25a0WISHES S -A.3KTD XeS^-CTOJBWSS,
SAO RAM NT O.

OBLE BIILDI\«
• . . • •

SOS. 1016 AXD 1018 SECOND STBJE

XOS. 113 AND 115 EAST PEAKL STREET... CINCINNATI.

NO. 21 LOWER MARKET STREET^. ..:.;.:.V..;.;.::. ...;....; „.. OOVINQTON, XT.

Auction ! Auction !!
F. W. WILSON, OF SAN FRANCiSGD,

WILL COMMKXCE THE SALE OF HIS JIUIMOTfI OtPICSUR OF

DJE&'%' GrOQDS Z
From AUGUSTUS JUDKINS, of New York,

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2Oth;
At No, 515 J street, between Fifth ana Sixth, ami continue each day
at 2 and 7P. M until entire consignment is sold. No Goods sold
private, except Wholesale. in effort willbe made to sell the Stock
in Quantities sufficiently small, so that individuals and families can
purchase as well as merchants. Goods pacM and shipped to country
merchants, Free of Charge. All lulls under 8250 payable without
discount ; 5250 and over, 2 1-2 per cent, discount. ..Parties .living
on the.line of the 0. P. S. B. can attend both afternoon and
evening Auctions by laying over 24 hours.

ois-3Ptt p. J. \u25a0 gsacsMxiCToisras, j^jwgkcx^hstjS^ss,.

&H. WACHHORST,&
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

ear the Lr.Aor.*; jkiti:l::uof s ivt:.\x». t-ji

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETY/ FINEST GOODS/ LOWEST PRICES

tS" Indtilyreceipt of New Goods, direct from the fictoilcs, bent's all my 'infra receive tti>
benefit of buying from first hands. ' — —
gvSigiL of the Town Clock,g^
'JSLiS NO. 31. J STREET. BET. THIRD AX»HI1.ETH, BACCA3IENTO.

'\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
• \u25a0 i -.-,.\u25a0 Sptf •\u25a0"--\u25a0

FALL AND WINTER STYLES!

THE IX^L~STORE ?XxxJo IAIs olUriiis!
Just Eeceived I Jrat Received ! Latest Styles ! Latest Styles i

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Hats Boots and Shoes,

fine Furnishing Goods ! ;

Trunks, Valises and Satchels !
Prices Defy Competition! All Goods Marked in Plain Figures

SAMUEL NATHAN & CO., IXL STORE,
K«S. 519 AVD s>J»i •» STBEt;r. BETWKI X """,», -*-\P_ "^i]"";.i1^ \u25a0iIAii?M'?'TO

?3-- ZS^^.'^ST^S,

CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
No. 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.

FI\E rrnxiTEßt'. WITH a FIXL i.!\e <•>• rmrns, ETC. •£> Mils

WWW% !c^X W\\ EVEN NARCISSE
5 HII jJkj»»^Sk\

'
P " i H "

3ua that ahealthy liver and good digestion
l- i t\ U JKR^^J'mQ I p .. i'filire neceesary tjcomp'eto lilt's Uappiuoig. I>»

Irl \u2666M'K'^&iSM J
I'lycu want to enjoy lile?

c " c [[inrcvSM^iffftid dim USE WM> PFUNDER!S
dl yNUtt^^iyiHiIitnoregon blood pdeifier

S : a iiS^K>*Qt i
'
I «F Tonrdrnggtet hanit, or it/or you.

B. XI 'MC nS&*3&>^ MJM 1 H. KIRK*CO., Wholesale DrugguU, Affsutd.HrAtTH «»\ T';..»» t>i3-3plw&sw2tSW

ATTIXF, SYDNEY I\TEK\ATIOX.»L EXHIBITION OF IS:9-S(», 'AFTEC A COX-
test extenlinjr over six uion Us, and .ha severest tostrj yot applied toSJsAVINO IIACHI>KS,

The Judges have indorsed the verdict of the people,
/

——
/XD

—
AWARDED THE ONLY FIRST PRIZE FOB SEWING MACHINES

.' \ , ,„' > —Tv) rurf—

DAIVIS
Vertical Feed Machine

OH F. YE « V P O INT.

KEAD TE3 AWA3SD i

"THE NEW DAVIS SEWING MACHINE,bdn(f » complete departure from the ordinary style oJ
SEWING MACHINES roisefeii.s all the advantages of such ordinary SEWIKG MACHINES, and in
ail.liti.in an Increased rji.^cof work, wit*the neatest simplicity of couetruction, ami reduction innumber
of working parts, we cviisider itentitled to the drat place in awards."

Permanent Branch
-----

714 J street, Sacramento.
012 3p3ta»TuThSU : : JACOB .LANG, AGEKT.

&^.Gi^j^js/£srjsrx:o STAP MILLSANDmalt house.E.o, AadrE:2, /
—

y^"^-1!!!\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ti iiiiTim Ifflmiil
\u25a0\u25a0i'vitit >•« //r .'- lOn3ciUifai-tfccnli¥:BnsloTOci!. -\u25a0 KEITIOritG «i LACES. \u25a0.; . _<---^C:::'; J:. EaaafatluCtUrplßtra;. \u25a0 . . :

" " *
\u0084,-..

li^v//^ft^y/rA://7/O/!'y{/i TV03
- 50

-
52 M ™ ST-.EACKAMENTOK~/f/({Jj/f.f/jsf//////jyj/

\u25a0

\u25a0 l\ dialers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies
, ,£/ ytZjC/C/CCfC/ M CSL^iZt*!^ Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of ileals, etc

5 '\u25a0y'/i- *z • '-"-\u25a0'
- •*>\u25a0'\u25a0.•*' -*\u25a0<' ''\u25a0•\u25a0•|*-V'i!'' \u25a0\u25a0"• . Oatmeal, Cornmenl, Crackod Wheat, Oraljam Hour

S^~-l C*(\"X T TIT2.T31'r?^?^! "
Buckwheat Flour, etc. New Urain Bags i.»rsale.Cs^pUU Jji-iJa ir-Ei.^^/ oi7 ipti

.•\u25a0;.. . . s3O-3p3tn ' >'\u25a0;>:-•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 •' _ _I_^____J ',„';' '' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...»•

Atth:F»ctor.v,NcwVork.
| I^raium,r]] j ?\^JJ. Eg**IJrT|Atth)Factory,NewVork.| I\u25a0 .::6ac»am»to. _ J I s asThLcT^! j

1380. IBSO.

S. J.N"ATHAM&CO.
MOST EXTENSIVE CLOTHIERS,

\os. 301, 303 and 305 X street, Northeast corner Third.
--!t7rrri*t O0O0«OO0O«OOOOOOO0OOOOnCOOO0OO4)O300O«

BBP"i barbecue i
Kjjr*^%iS^ ooooooobooo< ooaooo«ooo©:.«ooooo<so<>«»«
WE CORDIALLY INVITETHE VISITORS TO THEBAKItEtTE,OCTOBER Slat, TO VISITOUR

-

ESTABLISHMENT, ANDINSPECT OUR STOCK OF MEN'S, BOYS' ANDYOUTHS' CLOTHING.

Men's, Boys' and Yontbs^llTsters and Overcoats,
A SPECIALTY.

tar A Complete Assortment of GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD3, TRUCKS, SATCHELS AN

VALISES
—

be inspected tobe appreciated. :. —:
-

\u25a0".",'' ;
rat-Kl''

JOT HAT* ASD CAPS OF THE LATEST IMP»RTEI> 8T11FJ»!TE»
:.'; '• /;• OUR

"
BTOCK

\u25a0

BEING -TOO LARGE ;TO ENUMERATE.'
-

'\u25a0'i-~t3r We invite ereirbody U, visit and ln»pect "our Stock, wl.e^erto P^ch"8ornot, mJ^ "»
"**

the tame atten ionpaid to them. ;r \u25a0

\u0084 8. Jf. 33B"^a.^SrS* •**••*-'\u25a0 •\u25a0" ;.^gJfrVmeß«» i
\o<. 801. 3«» and 3i»5 X otrcet .:....... •";"""''"''"\u0094 . ....;\u25a0.

\u25a0^ Factory :No. 78 Re.de street; New York. RetailH^K0.^30^3 and 305 R.street, S«»™«to

Wholesale Home :No. 29 Battery itroet, gan Francisco. ;0"*Lo,23s!^nrt »tt«nUon.'-
" '~ "

bearing our same ia Sacnuneuto. Ort«r» trom tbt country w.llreeslw prompt »««"«

\u25a0« •\u25a0\u25a0:•.-•\u25a0.•:.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
;
--

.-\u25a0-..
-

'.-•\u25a0 ;--\u25a0_ ... '\u25a0\u25a0,-•' -;*i;.<

STEEL BARB WIRE. (KELLY'S PATENT),
BOTH .WIRE;AND

*
BARBS .MADE OF STEEL.'

Weight, One Pound to theRod.

RETAIL PRICES:
Mineral Tainted.. 11 cents l«v pound

Ga1vanized...... ........ 15 cents per pound' ' - '
-\u25a0

' \u25a0-""•- -\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
"- - ' . ' .. - '

\u25a0
' -:

13- PRICE to JOBBERS. |>n APPLICATION.

FOR SALE ONLY BT
—

HUNTIKGTOH, &GO.
.'I BWMU Cl

XXAKDW -A-Et,jE3, jESOCC!.
\u25a0'\u25a0"' So*. \u25a0.'.') toTIG X street, Bacramcn(o.

JUNCTION BUSH AND MARKET STREETS, SAN
FRANCISCO. .

_

WHITTIEB, FULLER ft 00..
"

VVJllXliiitXtrs uljliM*» bUi!
Manufacturers and DeAlers In

Faints, Moldings,

Oils, Mirrors,
'

Glass, Pictures,
Windows," Frames,

Doors, Cornices,
Blinds, Brackets,
Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.

ALSO,

A Full Supply of;

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS .BUILDING.
So*. li» ) anil 1.i22 Second si..Sacramento

T i3Sia:.ig»g?sg.^ i:ETR,g. j

NEW ALL-RAIL GOODS 1- - . .
BLACKWELL'B CENUINE DURHAM SVOKIXG

TOBACCO ..:.:r.:.(j, J.i.is)

ZANTE CURRANTS (bbls)

S. W. Vcn»bl«;'» Miprrinr ToJiarcom . • -
DE SOTO BRIGHT i..30z. Cable Coil
POMONA BRIGHT 3oz. 6-inch Twist
POMONA BRIGHT 7'Z. 12-inch Twist
AItMIDAEr.IGHT .7 vz. 12-ir.cu Twist
CH1EF... .....:..„.......'.... 15 0/. (large plugs)

nORSE HEAD(White Burloy Fillers)..(l6oz. plug)

LIGGETT k MYERS" R0YAL....... (pounds)

STANDASD EXTRAYELLOW PEACHES. (3Ib tins)
OLD HOSE SMOKING TOBACCO (iand Js)
STANDARD EX. 11. O. SYRUP.
SCHUMACHERS GERMAN OAT MEAL.
SCHUMACHER'S CELEBRATED FARINA.
J. B. PACE'S EXTRA "DIANA"NAVIES....(3, i

and 16 oz. pings.
VERMONT SUPERFINE MAPLE SUGAR.

Adams, Mil& Go,.
h

Cli WHOLKSAIK UKtX'EKs. I

91. 93 and 95 Front street, Sacramento.

STRAITON&STORIVIS"
Oh!and Red Robin"

.ooooooooooooooooooooooonoooooosoooo

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOfiOOOOOO4>OOOOOOOO<M>OOO-r *I.SO—

Oliver & Robinson's Celebrated

tS" People wvo smoke these CIGARS will Ilv*
longer, make more money, \u25a0 wear better clothes,

drive faster horses, and marrr prettier wives thin
any other class of men. We have taken great cart

in selecting the above CIGARS, as well as mam
other brands we carry in stick, and can offer
superior inducements to the trade in. this line.
Sample orders solicited, and weare assured they wi!"
bo acknowledged by larger ordera. ; •

HALL, LUMS & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,-. *"'" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-

- --
:: . -.-*. \u25a0 \u25a0

Corner ot TMrdnc«l Kstreets. Sacramento

GEORGE T. BUSH—
BAB—

—' . '.'\u25a0\u25a0..,

BB9IOVXID
TO HIS SEW. STOKE, So. 513 J STREET,

BKTWIEN FUTH AKD 8 JTH, ..
'

WHERE CAN BE FOUND THE LARGEST
assortment of \\..::<"- '.f\ ; \u0084'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-..

GAS FIXTURES. LAMPS, CLOCKS
\u25a0T •'-;"Si

—
ASD "ALL KINDS OF-^— . ,'

Pipe, Bath Tub*.* Washstands. Sinks,

And all of the most Approved
'
of Sanitary Goods.

IBfAllwork under my personal supervision, and
warranted. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: ,v .;.„.::>->-. \u25a0 \u25a0-, 05-3ptf

'

iA G. GRIFFITH'S

\u25a0'ijM GEANITE work?
Ss—~ \^ PENRV.V CAI»

cistUs^ rpHE BEST VARIETY ANT.-
Jti^gfitifILanrest Quarries on the

Pacific Coast. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb
stones and Tablets made toorder. .

Cranlte BuildingBtene ;.;.^;£".^
Cat, DrwedudFoliihed toorder. 11l-Ip6n

Blankets!
il

Blankets! Blank !
•

EASTERN AND CALIFORNIAN

BX.^a.IS'KSITS

! white. j 1-SCAKIET.T,~ ......';
—

i 4- '11...I1 '.'..

\u2666;u.t\.— ——
_^^ _i_

I * -=. :.
\u25a0A .ISK«WS,-,T T vinvt: i,'},

\u25a0:'*,—
—

;
—

\u25a0 _} _^_' '

". £3T We offer special inducements to the trade and
, at retail in these pood->, having purchasea largely

at New Yorkand San Francisco Auction Sales.

COMFORTERS,
IN ALL GRADES. V-

y^fw--,. v' RADE MARK.)^^
'

-*rtftV

PATENTED JUNE 13, 1876.
FOB SALE BY— .

S. 15PiAN a CO.,
Fifth and J sts., Sacramento!
'.;Portland; Or.;Virginia City, Nev.; Napa City,
C I.;No. MWalker street. New York. sgl-3pl»n

S NOW ''READY-

G.H.STEvIs&tIO'S
FALL IMPORTATIONS—

OP^—

IDRESS GOODS,
SILKS, .

SATIN and
VELVETS,

Brocaded and Plain.
Brocade Trimmings to Match,

NEW CLOAKS!
; DOLMANS and ULSTERS]

Prices the Terj Lowest,

*2"REMEMBER 01~8

SHOE DEPARTMENT!
'

FINEST^ STOCK 'OP'?

FRENCH KID SHOES,
IN ALL THE I<EW STYLES ! /.

OEILDRBS'S SQlIr-TIF SHOES,ijiiiidJabfi o ctUJjAii-ili onUliiS,
HIE BEST HADE.

Sen.: tot Samples and I.Ice :'-;- to

jC. H. STEVENS &CO.,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

\u25a0 s2l*2uij:RwlawW' "-'. \u25a0 ."

S. "GOLDMAN,
. WIiOU.S .LX AND RETAIL

?3r 3E«, ?3 CJ S3 "X&,
NortliwrHt cor. Second mid J street)*.

IX'OSDFR TO FACILITATE TJIADE, IV.ILL
send, on application, -\u0084 ;... ~'-i.-.

PRINTED Pitir .LISTS.
Subject to the Daily Changes la the Price

of Goods.

THE BEST OF
—

NEW JAPAN AND CHINA TEAS.

firTho Finest Selection of <"<.sln Rica nnd
J'lva

•
<>I)V<«. and all other Goods belonging to

a I'irat-cU.-s Uroccry House.

S. GOLDMAN,
Corner Second and J -::i-i!«.Sacramento.

816-3plni i

IRON-STONE SEWER PIPE
'

Terra ColtA < I'lmnoyPipe, Topi,

THAI'S, VASES, FLOWER TOTS, KIHE BRICK,
\j Fire C ay, etc.; OUINEAN'S PATENT
SPKING FILTER, Euodock's Butter Cooler.

«rSTONEWARE"E»
of allDBSCKirnoxs.

KOBJa^ 4^s e3*3:3CO7EE,
Xi>. 317 «l ktrcet ...».icrni;ienl<), Chl.

\u25a07-Splni

:p«* CELEBBATED l|\

gtefc fc
BTOZIACH

Tl<e accumulated evidence of nearly thirty Years
show that the Bitters Isa certain remedy (ormalaria!
i!iseu«o, as well aa its nurcMt preventive; that it
(radicates dyspe^i-i, constipation, liver complaint
ami rcn'ou si.iws;conatoractji a tendency to gout,
rheumatism, ;:r'nary «i,luUrlce disorders ;that it
iui)arts >itror to the Isftbie, and cbecre. the mind
while itinvigorates the body.

for s«lo byall tlru_-:::\u25a0 israil dcaler3 generally. .
'-'. -'."\u25a0'. 02-lmTnThS ...
5 WEETS ERI&;ALS

• P,
REAL ESTATE AKB JNSUSAHCE AQSNTS

(oinr) i'ubWtandCouiUiU&iuurr olDeeds.

: Real Ejtate Bourht nviSold on Comci!39li n.-
C^Cousoa ranted and rents collcctcd.Ta

:Agents for the followingInsurance Compsnii s:
CMPER1A1................... .;..of Loccon
L0ND0N.:...: „.........."....... .....of Loncon
N0RTHERN.. ........;.......„'.... ....cf London
QUEEN............ V.".:v:..:...T.'...;.of LiTerpcol

NORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE {Bdtotar^b!
XTSIA ............ ........ ...ot Hartford, Coin j

A«reg«te Capital, 9M,?16,8»3.
OT No. *7Fourth street, between J and X,Sac-

rmnnto corner of thiiallov.^- • . 'V s23.lptf ;

A. J. VERMILYA; ; :
/^tOt'NTT

*
OO3OSER AND HNDERTAKER

\j\u25a0\u25a0 No 103 J street, between
UNDERTAKER

No 189 J street, between Fourth and Fifth.
Always onhand a.lar^e assortment of Metallic and
Wooden Ojsket*,Burial Cases and Coffins. Shroudi
luraished and Funeral Wreaths Preserr a..uoun^r
orders willreceive prompt attention on snort notiM
and at low;nto. ON"**l"1

The Pioneer Box Factory

StillAhead ofnil Competitor

a*> o ~J3c 33 «Se - It*Oxa '.
'\u25a0 •-

>hk 0? \u25a0. .\u25a0; '. .'\u25a0 .;:;. .•

~~
\u25a0 . \u25a0'.

t'n.m an.' n*tr*rt%............ htnmi',l
\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 o»-4nt>- \u25a0--...\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-

Sacramento Plauius: Mill/
SASH AND

'
BUND FACTORY, CORNS 3 \u25a0OF

•
Front and «J stre •' Saeramsoto. v-

Doors. T7lndoit s. Blind*.
Flc!lh of all kinds, Window Framos, UoUtagt 0•vary description, and Turning.HAKTWKI,L,HOTCI3KI33a STALKER.

\u25a0\u25a0" :-\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0. ,Tan??-«nlinv:: \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0-:\u25a0 '*"•:
---

'\u25a0 "\u25a0-'

MATHEY CAYLUS'
'

Uud for erer 25 rears withmat Baecms by 111*
ptjskuana of Pan". New York and London, and I

*
superior to all otners for the prompt core of ail
•sms. rtnalor of longstanding.

Prepared br CLINACIS, Paris. Sold T-rcrj-—
GAPSULES.


